
 
 

Following Governor Cuomo’s April 9, 2020 Executive Order allowing much-needed support to the state's 

funeral services professionals, the NYS Department of Health, Bureau of Funeral Directing released 

guidance. Click here for the full letter. 

 

NYSFDA has developed the following responses to members’ Frequently Asked Questions (as of April 

14, 2020). 

 

Q: Under the Executive Order, can a volunteer come to NYS and directly start helping 

families? 

A: No, the Executive Order requires that a funeral director licensed and in good standing in 

another state or a funeral director licensed in New York but not registered  may only practice in 

New York State under the supervision of a funeral director licensed and registered in New York 

State. 

 

Q: Who may be a deputized agent of a funeral director? 

A: Deputized agents may be either: (1) a mortuary science student, currently registered as such 

with the NYS Department of Health; (2) a funeral home employee who is also a trained health 

care worker, firefighter or emergency medical technician (EMT); or (3) any other regular 

employee of the funeral home who is duly trained and compliant with all OSHA regulations. 

 

Q: What specific duties may a deputized agent perform? 

A: The individual’s duties are limited to making transfers of bodies, signing out bodies and 

overseeing final disposition. They may NOT conduct services, embalm bodies, make funeral 

arrangements, sign arrangement forms or death certificates or sell funeral merchandise.   

 

Q: What specific duties may an out-of-state licensed funeral director or passive/inactive 

New York license perform? 

A: These individuals may make transfers of bodies, sign out bodies, conduct services, oversee 

final disposition and embalm bodies. They may NOT make funeral arrangements, sign 

arrangement forms or death certificates or sell funeral merchandise. 

 

Q: Do we have to pay the authorized/deputized person? 

A: No, persons under the supervision of the supervising funeral director pursuant to the 

executive order may act as a volunteer or an employee.  That is an arrangement between the 

person and the funeral home/director. 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KMewoTovXtLQ64XD01V1YUfbpa7389qOwVspdtWTGVqHxwlfQGGAGYDFgA0KUG8Tx9RM1-0EDdsuj2Z09AFokzOHC4wawCOrpvwhwTSrWTMJt5HUpaBd5BnXAW0wAkn9eNgWmZuItxialZHLprAFuO0apBqNhErQWu6PjaLrwInLJrO2VxpMDXeXUiPstK3mVuiEpEIRwRJtKHFURD3t2ehrmsbV0RU03bO9FPRxpMkNfTaPLxzu6Zu8mzxTdsyYpLkTH91wdTExQqayEf1L9Q==&c=pXSkvDc6RmY9Tvn7b9Vs2qqfu0JXy-KXCwwY25opLpV_zv9cW1N63g==&ch=At_vj9NY8yzexWwl0bt57BtCCcnPdkvVyXRhyZ7_Wa7qApQDphctpw==
http://www.nysfda.org/images/COVID-19/DOH_COVID19_FuneralDirectorEO20215_041220.pdf

